
l :.i tri3, ktnansvoxe, n. a. rrmsDAT, nzazzza, 1, i4
the offering. - .Market News Servcie, 2,195,068 lbs.

were marketed this week at $43.82
on their .Christmas trees, wnat a
joyous week would be spent and a Deliveries to the Stabilization f -

per hundred. This was 83.0Q less Lporation under the Governhappy new year, enter into- - being.
Love affects people in " different loan program were around 12 1than that for the three days com
ways. 'I guess- It depends on what
sort of love 'they have and for

neighbors. When we can't jet aloqg
christian like, we might get our
second reader down and get a first
hand reminder of what we were for.
merly taught That's too far. back?
Xhe reading is the.same, advice just
as good Means the same, Then I
say, no - wonder ' old people are
"cranky" they have had so long to
practice up. Remember how we
children used to make fun of gran-p-a

and granma? It's coming home to
us now if youll know what I mean.
I remember when neighbors couldn't

will not fail, because you've never
started, that in itself Is our worst
criticism! ; .. - . 4

It is an old saying that it's better
to be late than neverThat may be
true, but those who are always on
time are usually the r

ones people
call on for1 stable and responsibility
that requires dependability, in any-
thing, yfti all should profit by our
mistakes, best thing is to learn,
then forget them and keep from
making thein again. ,v) :

We old folks like to growl about

what Here's hoping everybody a
merry Christmas and a very,' very
happy New Year,

cent of gross sales. For' the e,, . 1,

about 7.4 per cent has been receive i
by the Corporation.

A national acreage, allotment of
1,009,00 acres has been proclaimed
for the 1935 crop of Cue-cure- d tob-

acco. For most farms, the allotments
will be about 8 per cent smaller
in 1855 than In 1864. 'M ',,' . :
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. U on the minds

J shake their head
... ' st elSeve it, when I

t I ;e 17 month old
;1 I . ' ...i, daughter of

Smith. ' - - ; .

Mrs. Robert Dixon, Mr. Roscoe
Pierce and little Ann Rivenhark, all
have been patients in various hos-
pitals recently and friends hope
they all will soon be home and well
again. . . . '

One of our best loved dtixens.

; Feels As I

iSeo Themv.'v.
' '' " By V, MIULOT

. How many of you would be happy
this Christmas without money? Had

prising last week and the lowest
weekly average af the season, For
the season through Friday.522,103,.
232 pounds have been . sold for
$54.67.

Ave?ages' quoted for most ef the
lower qualities were higher than the
previous week. The increases were
chiefly $150 to $3.00. Other quota-

tions were down from $1.00 to $3.00.
The gains and losses 'were about
evenly divided. ' -

Quality was- - Inferior to the pre-

vious week. Poor leaf and nonde-
script made up around 35. per cent
of the sales. A considerable amount
of decayed tobacco appeared among

Tobacco Report
The 1954 selling season for EastMrs, Ida ; BosUc, eelerated her get along for various reasons didn't The road is crowded,

with men who are turning back.you thought how drab it will be the' way youngsters drive, talk and mdeisiaai
for thousands without ltT They
dent have it. , - . - .

ern North Carolina Cue-cur- tob-

acco will end Wednesday, Decem-

ber: 8, 'with the closing of Rocky
Mount, Wilson, the only other mar-
ket open this week, closed Friday
December 'J-- '.:."-..'-- ,

According to the ':. Federal-Stat- e

No matter what people do in life, The fellow who plays to pontes
doesn't profit from his mistake. '

Watching for school signs is a

avi, uui ycb, wo eiucrq .wui any away
from the problems of each other
like ,raln does a duck's back, when
we know it's our christian duty and
our main stay in getting ahead, is to-b- e

congenial with our friends and

If during these holiday seasons
now people would handle their
friendship with each other as care-
fully as they will have to handle
the dead fragile tensel that goes

someone 11 always ready , to criti

Thanksgiving' day recently with the
presence of her children, Mr. " and
Mrs. Adrian Teachey, her daughter
Peggy, and Mr. 'and Mrs,'; Floyd
Judge and Mr.- and Mrs. Sam Bostic,
with a lg dinner at her home and
more of her friends. ,

Mr John Houghs who recently
was patient at a' Fayetteville hos

1. ....iriae Southerland
' -,

, ? f ve or vJesus Loves
t.. u ., . e Croas, Twinkle Twin-.f- -

) , e 1 a . ir, I Can Bead I Can
f ? 7rifc (. i Trot tUttle Horsey, All

.
fc. - i Suzanne carries the

- , ' hJi'i- a- a she cannot even talk
" in a few' words. Well, one
i "Jui : . t hear to believe, but tfa

"
$ f I " all heard of talent, but

,j y SI .o.t if anyone can equal this

cCe them. If you are one to do
nothing, you cannot stumble, or you good habit-cultiva- te it .

T

pital has returned home for a rest
Mrs. Lydia Bostic and small son

Joe and Mrs. Ida Bostic made a bus.
lness trip to Klnston last week.

- ?

stiuB young chlloV ; "
Mr. Tmd Mrs. Cecil Hunter and

daughter, Susan spent Thanksgiving
week with hla parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Sydney Hunter of Brownsmlll, New.

.. Jfesty. tor." Jtunter is now station
e4 at Ft Bragg while his lamUy

ftaffce their eme with ter parents,

Uttle Joe has been ill recently, but
here's hoping! he soon will be well
and out once more. "

Mrs. Vera Easter has been visiting
with her husband in Baltimore, Md.
recently where her ;: husband has
been employed for some time now.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Batts and son,
Stanley; of near-- . Washington D. C
were a' recent guest of then par-
ents,. nere, Mr. and Mrs. Benn Batts
and family for a short visit.

Mr. Robert Dixon has returned
home after a week at a Chapel Hill
hospital where he underwent a ser-

ies of tests there. He is at home
resting comfortable at present.

Mr. Roscoe Pierce has been a pa

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Albertson.
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Henderson was

mtm-B- visitor of her sister, Mrs.
ltKiamm f BeulavUle, for a

- X.r.'tjr Urs. I tk Evans and
gJeWai, Kenneth Pullin of Roan.

Va9at .'Saptdsv Vt has been visiting

if (brother, Mr,: and Mrs. Roscoe
( Henderson who has been, seripusly

111 at his home, as well as other rela.
Mtfred'ttitts. ;

'Stiss lfeelle Sholar who has been
M OeUcte' health for a long time

, and Teas ' venturing 'to take a course
.arf ateretartal study at Hardbarg--'

in Klnston recently, was taken
suddenly III last week and rushed

tient in a Burgaw hospital' where
he underwent a major operation
last week and is reportedly getting
on very well under the ordeal.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Dixon of
to a Wilmington hospital where she
was feared to be in a serious con

Warsaw and Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Dixon of Klnston have been home

laagy T'T f "

-

1

( t SaS

dition suffering from partial para-
lysis, her friends hope her condi-
tion win' soon be cleared up and
look forward to her return to nof- -

with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Dixon while he has been ill
at home and in the hospital. '

Mr. and Mrs. Benn Batts ' fire
home again after a few days at
Silver' Springs, Md... visiting, with
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Batts and family.

. Ur. Hallie Albertson Is expected
home soon from four years in the
service at Seltna, Alabama. He will
be at sme for a while .with, his
ammrta, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Albert- -

A son Robert who is over-sea-s is be.
ing .missed by the family as are .In
many other homes where sons
and husbands are away. v

Mr. Ruth Harrington has return
ed to Wilmington after spending
several' months here with her pa
rents and friends. '
:, Mr. and Mrs. Archie Lanier Were

Mrs. 'Cora J. Sanderson of Beu-itM-

was a " guest of Mrs. Jim
'Southerland and family last week
waits In Chinquapin and Mrs. V.
iUDey fora pop call. Mrs. Sander-
son has been 111 for several weeks,
Mhe1s able to take a little out-- .

is- -
' i Strs. Daisy Morris and Mr. Christ.

o Pagett t BeulavUle was VisO-- "
trig with their parents, last week,

.CMr, and Mrs. 7. . Albertson and

hosts to a big dinner recently at
their home with' all their children,
sisters and their families and friends
Her son, James, who has served
three years in Germany was here
and now is stationed at Charleston,
S. C. Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Lanier and
family of Richmond, VaJ Mr. and
Mrs. R. H. Holiday and Mr Mag
Rackley Of Wilmington. .

Mrs. Henry Dixon was recently
a hostess to all the OA. girls mem-er- S

at her home with a "pajama
party" staged mostly in the kitchen

i a, ang Mrs. Vernon Smith of
Terena and Mr. and Mrs. Hermon
Tor ' were over recently visiting
with Mr .and Mrs. Bill Smith and
family, "v -

Uttle jDsie Dlan; daughter of Mr
sorts .'I I . . 1 " -- aS 1' iiifi tililtii-JMM- ' I--snaking candy of various

eating and popping corn, playing
records and singing. All had a de-

lightful time most of the night

and Mrs. Dawson : Batchelor, has
been Ul with strep-thfoa- V but Is
mending at their home here,
' Mr. and Mrs. Ben Smith of Wll- -

' sningtoh returned home last week
after spending sometime here with
hi parents, Mr. and Mrs. B, r I

If you paddle your own canoe,
there's no noe to rock the boat .
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WANTED

Tfe are paying highest Market 'prices for all
' Varieties w '

PORTO EICAN SWEET POTATOES
PECANS t

L JERUSALEM "OAK SEED - -
Sea us when you have any of the above commod-
ities for sale --

A
Z. .

Andrews & KnovIes
Produce Company
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OVa LOST RECEIPJSr

life" JGUJSgpjJgAJ vTake A Tip From Us And Avoid A Lot Of
Tour Worries. Open A Checking Account Und
Pay Your EUls By Check. .

T ' ,
00
0
0 - 7Lca Properly Filled Out, Your Check Stub q

WO Serve As A Receipt, And Too, Your Can-- n .; :-:- :'-:: - ;
- v 11 cuiea vnecK cannot tie maiiengea.
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